
::ecio1on 1'10. _?_,_O_~_' 9_7 __ 

In the l~tter or the ~p~lic~t1on o~ 
EO:SZET ? fJ?.KH:cr.J:.. , 

~dmini~trator ~1th the will annexed 
o~ the eotate of ~homas Pc=~~ill, 
~ece~zed, to zell a certain public 
utility to ~ .. O.Donoeh end :~10n E. 
Donoeh· 

In the !.::::.tter of the 1'1.'Q'011co.t10n of 
A .. O .. .D01\'OGE and. !\~St:i:Oi( E .. DONOGE 

for leave to execute a certain en-
cumbrance to Pac1tic Co~st Joint 
Stoc~ LGnd Sank of San Francisco, 
c. corporation, covering c0rt~i::l real 
property. 
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A~p11c~tion No. 15~58 

~~~11cat1on No. 15359 

Clarence ~. Linn, tor applic~ts. 

:3Y TirE C01"!.'U:SSION: 

o P ! 1( ! 0 N 

!n ~~plication ~o. 15358 Robert Parkhill, a~inistrator 

with the will c.nnexed of tne estate of Thocas Par~i11, deceasod, 

as%s ~'or an order troID. this, COmmission authoriZing the sale or cer-

tain utility and nonutility properties tor ~8,000.00, to ~.O.Don-

ogh and N.arion 'E.. Donogho. 
In ':"'Pl'licat1on No. 15359, A. O. Donoeh and Marion Z. 

Donogh ask permission to execute u trust indenture to secure the 

pay:nent 0'1: e. p:,on:.1 seory note in "the principal amount or <;6 ,000.00 

,~ye.ble 1~ scmi-ennual installm.e~ts with interest at the rate ot 

eix :gercen t :per ann't.lIC. over 0. :period. or ,;.,',renty years. 
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The property to be transterred i~ 10c~tod in Contra Costa 

County, ncar Concord, and is descr1bed in Application No. 15358 as 

;:'0110',7s ;-
3Z!NG lots Forty-six(46), Forty-sev~n (47), forty-eight 

(~8), torty-n1ne (49), l'1tty (50) o.n<i i'itty-one (51) 
as saic lots ~re l~id dovm, de11neated end so desie-
ncted upon th~t certain mcp ent1tled "?ie¢e ?ark Trcct, 
baine Co subdivision of Lots Nos. Zl and 22 or P~oho 
:,:ontc Del Diablo, neer Conoord, Contra Coste. County, 
Calif.," ~d Which said map was t1led October ll,1~12, 
in ~he o1't1ce ot tno Co~ty Recorder ot the County ot 
Contre Costa, State ot· Cali~0~1a. (Consisting ot 
15 acres, more or less.) 

It is recited in the application that a portion or said 

reel ~roperty was and is necess~ry and usefUl in the operation or a 

public utility and that the portion and extent thereof is set forth 

~C described in that certain proceeding heretofore instituted betore 

the Comm1ss10n and entitled and numbere~ as tollowsj-

"Robert lh Pr1est, John :F. ;;fillio.m.s and :M.E .FiD.ll, 
coml'le..inants, vs. Thomas ?arkJl111 and Ridse Parl<: 
Improvement Company, a cor:9oro.tion, detendo.llts-
Case No. 2138." 

Applicants refer to sa1d proceeding and tho dec1sion therein 

~~d make it 0. pert ot these present app11cations tor all puxposes. 

Reterence to Decision No. 15932, entered February 5, 1926 in 

Ca~e No. 2138, indicates that the public utility system involved in 

these proceed1nes w~s started about 1913 by Ridge Park ~?=oveme~t 

Cc~~any, a corporat10n, for the purpose of zupplyine water in a 

zubdivision located neal' the tovm or Concord, Contre. Costa County. 

:hcl'eatter Thomas ?al'lchill ac~uired certa~ 'l'o~el'ty within the 
subd:l.v1s1on including two lots on .,t!b.1cb. the wells and tanks included 
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in the water system were located, although it appears that Ridge Park 

!mprovement Company reserved title to the wells, ~umpine plant, tank and 

other water system properties. It t~ther appears from tho atoro:a1d 

decicion that in 1920 Thomas Parkhill, following certcin f1nenciel 
dltticultiec in which Ridee Park Im~rovement Company became involvod, 

secu=ed pe~i$~ion from the company to operate the wat~r plant, end 
that l~ter, in 1924, he bought the system from the company tor ~250.00. 

In 1925 cert~1n consucers filed a compla1nt, C~se No. 2138, . 

?so.inct '::'hom.c.s ?arkhill and Ridge Park Improvement Company, alleging 
that se:rv1ce ho.d been discontinued, and o.sltlng the Co:mtl1ss1on to 

~djudGe the detendants to be a public utility and compelling them to 

:'urnish water. In p~ss~ng on the compla1nt the ComQicsion tound that 

~idge Park Improvement Company clearly had dodicated the water syst~ 

to the public use, and that the attempted tranc~cr o~ the system in 

1924 from the COLlpallY to Tho::l$.s ?arlcb.ill VIas vOid, tor the reason 

t=.ut the transter was not e.uthorized by the Commission. Tho do-

cic10n or the Cowmiszion, No. 15932,·:reads in ~~:rt as follows;-
" ••••••••• it ~ppea=s evident that the original ovmers 
of this system did so dedicate this water service to 
the :publiC ~:1d. :1. t is olso ec .. uo.lly clear that this bur-
den of public servitude ','fas not and could not have been 
tcr~inated by the alleged sule or the property to Park-
hill, who as the present opero.tor ot the 1'1o.nt, OWOZ 
the duty to the public of cont1~uine tho zupp~y unt1~ 
properly relieved by order of this Co~ss10n." 

The Comm1ssion accor~inelY in the order in said decision, 

or~ored Ridge Park Improvement Company and Thomes ~arkhill.us ~eent 

and css1gnee of said Ridge P~:rk Improvement Company, to resume the 

service of wo.ter. Suboequently, by Decis10n No. 17867, entered 

January 12, lS27, in Application No. lZl~2, the Coomissio~ e~tablished 

a schedule or r~tes to be chareed on the system. That dcci~1on, it 

miE;l:.t be o.dd:cd, shows that at thc.t time there Vlere but six consUIIlel's. 

8.nc. that theesti:rJ.c.ted cost ot the wcter l'ropo:'tiea 'lIas ;:;2,545.00. 



!t a~~ecrs that Thomas Parkh1~ is now decoased and t~~t his 

estate dccires to dispose ot the properties rotcrred to herein, i~

cludine t=.e ·;:c.tcr cystem, 1'or ::(8,000.00, to fl..O.Donoen @d !;ie,rion Z. 

Donogh, ~::b.o desire, in tlna:lcing the :purchase :price, to e~ecuto 0. trust 

inc.e:lture on such properties and on certain lots now o7tned by them to 

secure the !,e.y:J.cnt ot a note 1'or :;;C ,000 .. 00 payable as ind1cc.ted here-

~~'bove. L=rcnzements have been made to borro~ the money 1'ro~ 

Pacitic Coast Joint Stock Land Barut ot Sc.n ~rancisco. 

Counsol tor a~D11c~ts contends that Robert ?arkhill as e.~ini 

t=u~or can convey a good merch~table title to A.O.Donogh ~d ~~ion z. 
DO:logh, i: these a:pplicatlons are er~ted. 7I.o.11e it :is not tor tll1s 

Co=.ission to determine the validity 01' titles to pr0:L:le:-ty, we are", 

h07:ever, concerned with the security ·cehind the ~;6 ,000.00 loan. J .. ,!:d-

ward Johnson, seneral counsel 1'or the o.o::nk, b.o.s lntor.:ned us tbat the 

ba:c.k "will rec.,ulre a title insurance l'ollc~ 1nsurine; the title to the 

property in question to the extent ot the loan, concurrently withmak-

ine ~ei c1 loan." 
AS we h~ve 1ndic~ted in our tor~r deCision, the duty of 

operating the ~~ter system referred to in these proceedings ca~ot be 

terminated by a transfer, or ~ttem~ted transfer of the propcrtiez oo~-

prizing se.id system. I::l the event .A.O .Donoell and :r.:a.rion E.Donogll 

t~e ~ossession of the ~ater system the Commission will look to them 

to continue the ~ublic utility water service now ~eing rendered by the 

precent operators under the z~e rates, rules and resulat1one, unlezc 

hcreatter ch~eed oy the Commission. 

ORD'ZR 

Ap~licat10ns havinG been tiled with the P~11road'Commis

sion, a~ 1nQic~ted 1n the ~orceoing opin10n, fo:- authority to trans-

te~ properties and to execute a deed ot trust, and the Commission 
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bcine o~ the op1~ion teat these ~~p11cations are not mnttorc in ~hich 

public hearings ~rc necezsary, and that the applications choulc be er~t

ed only as herein provided, ~d that the money, property or labor to 

be procu=ed or paid ror throueh the execution ot said deed ot truct, 

is r8a:onably required for the purposo specified herein, 

IT !S HEREBY ORDE?Z:O that Robert ?e.rl".hill, administrc:tor 

with the will ~exed or the 0st~te ot ~hocas Parkhill, deceased~ be, 

and. he hereby is, c.utb.orized. to tro.nstel", for ~;6,OOO.OO, to 1. .. 0. DOll-' 

oSh and 1~rion Z. Donogh, ouch interest ~s he might have in the ~ro

~erties referred to in the foregoing opinion and described in ~ppli

cation No~ 15358. 

IT IS E2?EBY :itTRTEE:R O?DERE:O test .L:O.Donogh and Marion z. 
~o~oGh be, and they hereby ~e, authorizod to execute to ?aci~ic Coast 

Joint Stock t~d E~ of S~~ Fr~cisco c. farm loen amortization deed 

ot t~~t subztantlc.lly in the c~~e for.m as that tiled vnth ~pp11¢~tion 

No. 15359, and to issue a promisoory note secured thereby in the ~r1n

cipal C.IIlount 0": ;;6,000.00, 1,'1 th interest at the rc.tc ot siX percont 

pc::- :.::.nnum, both principal and interest to 'oe paid. in semi-o.::mual 1n-

ztalltlents on or octorc Dece::::fber 1, 1948, and to use the ::nonoy::: re-

ceived throueh the issue or the note to tinancc in p~rt the cost 0: the 

properties herein rercrred to, ~rovided thct p::-10r to or concurrently 

'!;1th. the iszue or the note, thero be delivered to tho b:;mk or its 

rep::-e:onts,tlvc a title insurance policy incu::-ine the title to the pro-

perty in question to the extent ot its loan. 

Tee author:!. ty here1n ;"l"o.nted. liz ,zub j cct to turther conCl.i-

tions as tollo~s;-

(1) Tte authority herein sr~nted to execute a dcod. ot trust, 

is tor the purpose ot this proceedine only, and is granted only insotar 

as t~is Co~soion he: ju:ris~1ction under the ter.ms of the Pub11c ~t1l-

1tics ~ct) and 1s not intended ~s en ~~prov~ ot s~1d ~eod ot trust 

~= to such other legcl re~uiremcnts to which it may bo subject. 
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• 
Robert ?ar:cll111 zhall tile with the Commiszlon within 

thirty d~ys after execution, ~ certified copy of the dee~ 0: convcy~ce 
to 1:...0.Donozb, o.nc1. :,,:t1.rlon E. Doneeh. 

(3) A.C.:'Jonoe=- :lllcl ::c.r:!.en Z. rJonoe;h sh::.ll ti:to ~ cort1~1e<! 

zt~tcment indlcat1ns the exect d~te upon ~hich they took poss~ss1on ot 

~nd co~enced o~erat1ns the ~ator system referred to hero1n~ such st~te-

~ent ~o be tiled within ten days atter such date. 

(() A.O.Donogb. and r·.[arion E. Donoeb, shall ~ee:p zuch r~oo:rd. ot 

t~~ issuo. ot the ::;6,000.00 note tlS will enable thaD' .. to 1'110, 'n1 thin , 
thirty dayc t~erc~ftcr, ~ verified report, ~s re~uired by the Rail~oa~ .. 
Cot~~zion's Ccneral Order No. 24, which order, 1nsot~r ~s u:p~licab10, 

(5) The ~uthority herein tranted to execut~ a deed or trust 

ano. note shc.ll 'b eo ome e trec t i ve vll'len 1:... C .Donogh c.:J.d ~lAri -on ~. Donogh 

neve Daie the ninimum tee prescribed by Section 57 of tho pUblic ~til-

:!:~ie::: .L:.ct,. ','ll1ich fee is T;':cntY-1'1ve (:~25 .00) Dollars. In ot:!:.C1" re-

spcctc the o.uthori ty zro.:nted '1111 'become eti"ective ton days trorJ. the 

=.01"001'. 
;:V-' 

Dl~TZD c.t s~ Frr..noisco, California., this L 1 day ot :"o'b-

COL'Jlll1zsionel"s. 


